
De Moss Concert at Gymnasium Monday Night. Don't Miss It
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MC ARTHUR B. A.J.H- -

PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Phone two longs on fill lines, dny

or night.
UIGIILAND V OREGON

M. M. BULL
00CT0R OF DENTAL SURGERY

Olllni i (iovcr Jtiilldlnu'
KICIIUNI), 0 It KG ON

Wo fire prnpurod to do any kind
of doutiil work in ii "llrnt

pliiKH iniuiiior tit moderate pricon
ATIHrACTION GlMIIAKTliKIt

MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.

HUYHHS 01'

Cream, Milk and Eggs

R. M, Kirk, Resident Mnnugor

RICHLAND t OREGON

Irvine Lodge No. 86
Knights of Pythias

Meet ovtiry KrMuy uklit nt tln-l- r

DitiMlo Unit in Klchliiiul, Orison. Vlnll
Iiik Hrotlnrs iniuln wolromo.

0. i:. THOIU', C, C.

W. ( UAM3Y, K.of It. A 8.

W. E BAIRD
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

LICENSED EMBALMER

('Vol, mid HlitlllltU of All 'lri
Alnnr Stock

RICHLAND. ORKCION

I'lionu: Two nhurtii, Onu lone

I W. R. USHER
? Nolnrv Public ?

Conveyancer
Oil cc. nnil W iiiimt iin. a

uiuhuo uiiriBiiun unman

C. E. THORP
Notary Public

All kindB of legal blanks on hand

Your patronage solicited

H. G. TIMMS
JEWELER

(tow located in hlrj Uofw,aw flro
muw up-t- o dnto Btoro U d 1 1Wd y , U I C

Line of Jewelry (o Select From

Watch, Clock, Jewelry Repairing
Flftoon yoara Factory Expotlonce

I,6ave repair work at lllclilnnd l'liar-ii'ift- cy

and sumo wlbo(orvnrdoa niul ro
Utbikh Work giwrnutufcU outlifactory.

MORE MEN CALLED

Only eighteen out of Baker
county's quota of 38 were secur
ed from the first army draft and
a call woo made for GO more regis
trnnts, among them being the
following from Eagle Valloy:

Eli J. Stnnciu ,
George II. Guyer
Daniel V. Gover
Ira Jacobs
Ira W. Bradford

Clarence Butterficld was callqd
from Sparta and Virgil Saunders
from Baker. The latter passed
the examination

'
sjnd was ac-

cepted.
Alfred Barber's cluims for ex-

emption wero refused, as were
I hose of several others.

Under the rules a claim for ex-

emption on account of dependent
wife or other rclatjvcs must rest
entirely upon whether the de-

pendents will become a burden
upon the community should the
party asking exemption on their
account be called to war. If there
is any doubt on that point the
decision will be against the claim-

ant und ho will have to go.
James M. Thompson was ex-

amined and accepted last week.

Hogs have reached 517.G0 at
Kansas City.

We have received an interest-
ing letter from Lee Chamberlain

U'dfeich we will publish next week.
For Sale One Edison phono-

graph, diamond point, and 100

records. Inquire at News office.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Barber re

turned Monday from Banks, Ore.,
where they had been visiting.
Mr. Barbcir brought with him
namples of the hazel-nut- s grown
in that section which can be seen
at the News oflice.

Many sections of the state claim
the title "God's Country," hut we
know of no place now which can
better claim that title than Eagle

alloy. Thousands of tons of hay
in the stack and fields growing
luxuriantly, insuring future cut-
ting and good pasture; grain be
ing harvested; vegetables of all
kinds in abundance; orchards
laden with fruit, and above all
prospects of plenty of water to
insure good crops of everything.
Truly it seems as if Eagle Valley
is moro blessed than many other
sections.

Must Be Sold!
By Monday evening,

August 20th

I am going back to Iowa and
oder all my household goods at
private sale. All new stuff and
includes stoves, furniture, kitch
en utensils, etc. Prices most
reasonable your time" to buy.

Call at onco at hous'd east of
New Bridge postofilce.

J: L. McMickle Owner

U'--

4

Fire caused by a defective flue
broke out in the kitchen of the
Capital Hotel in Sumpter Monday
afternoon and by night the entire
business section and many resi-
dences were in ashes. The fire
department was called from Bak-

er, and went up on a special train
bu,t owing to tho water supply
failing could render no assistance.

Numbers were left homeless
and without food, but supplies
wero sent in on auto trucks and
all were fed and made comfort-
able. The loss is estimated at
around $500,000.

Sumpter's fate should impress
upon our town council the need
for immediate action for a water
system for Richland. Should a
fire break out now our town
would be wiped oft" the map,

Useful Maps Free
Several interesting publications

for free distribution to the public
have just been issued by the
Union Pacific System, among
them are the following:

A map of tho United States
showing cantonment and aereo
camps, presides, forts and other
military data. ,

An indexed pocket map of Ore-
gon, Washington and Idaho in
colors and giving the latest map
data of those states.

A topographical' map of the
Columbia River Gorge, giving
roads and trails and describing
how to make a series of short
jaunts into that wonderful region.

Should any of our readers de
sire these maps, just clip out this
notice and send it with your ad
dress to Wm.McMurray, G.P.A.,
Portland. They are free.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Jacobs of the Five Mile
district was buried at the Eagle
Valley cemetery on Friday last.
The little one, who was about five
months old, was their only child
and had been ill for about two
weeks. Walter Sample of Pine
Valley, .elder of the Seven Day
Adventist church, conducted the
funeral services.

Let us measure you for a suit
of fall or winter clothes. We are
agents for the International Tail-
oring Co. and guarantee a fit or
no pay. Suits made to your
measure from $15 to' $38. Come
in and see samples.

ad Saunders Bro's.
Tho Methodist Sunday School

picnic last Friday was a success
in every particular. The weather
could not have been more feas
ant and the large crowd in at
tendance had a most enjoyable
time.

According to the government
crop report for Oregon, issued
August 1st. the esfJmnf-- nrn.
ductio'ri of farm prdducts will fall
below thrtt of 1916.

Sdfc f.hfi now "flfnf'nn"- - - - - aw nilWICII"etteS at Ruley's; jtfdt the thing to
takti on a camping trip; ad

Movie tonight.

$ J

INSURE
Wn1 UU1

Wm. J. Lachner, Eight Years at Baker,
Ed Rand, Eight Years Sheriff of Baker County

111

We recently mentioned that a
lot of petty thieving was being
done in Richland and vicinity and
last week four young boys were
caught in the act, but on account
of their age were allowed to go
upon their promise of future good
behavior.

Among other places entered
were Oliver Corson's work shop,
Chas. Barber's and Allen Bin
heimer's residences, and numer- -

ousuarns and chicken coopS." A
good deal of the plunder was re-

covered, though quite a lot had
been disposed of.

Two of the boys were sent to
relatives out of town and the
gang broken up. While it is
hard tp say whether or not they
should have been sent to the re
form school this time, they will
sure land there if caught in any
more crooked work.

The Easiest Question
"Papa," asked little Five-ye- ar

old, "how do you open a bank ac
count? The banks are always
asking you to open an account"

Son, that's the easiest question
to answer that you have asked in
a long time. By opening an ac-

count they mean leaving some
money with them. You just walk
up to the window and tell the man
you want to leave so much money.
There is little said about the
"opening.' He takes your money
and gives you a receipt, ana a
check book and asks no questions.
You have then opened a bank ac-

count Now to open an account
at the store well, that's differ
entthey always ask

ad) Eagle Valley State Bank

Cattle for Sale 14 bead Short-
horn Durham heifers and 10 calves
for caih or bankable note. Call
on or address J. M. May, Sparta,
Oregon. ad39-0- p

Uncle Billy Usher says he has
witnessed the ueMoss snow in
many parts of the United States
during the past 35 years and says
thfe cbrie'ert i fine.

.M AS

HOMES

RAND REALTY CO.
Fostnjaster

Phone BAKER, OREGON

BOY THIEVES CAUGHT

somelques-tion- s.

BARNS
HAT and

cRAOT
WITH

FREDERICK R WILSON

Physician and Surgeon

Richland, :--: Oregon

Night 'phone, one long ring on
all lines.

Day 'phone call central office.

&e Rog'ers
Baker's Popular Hotel

NEW. . MODERN. CLEAN
Under D;irect Supervision

of The Owner

POPULAR PRICES
Special Rates to Permanent Guests

American
Restau rant

0. H. FONG AND BROTHER, Props.

Cleanest and Most Up-to-Da- to

Restaurant in Eastern Oregon

WE CONTRACT BANQUETS
Telephone No. 287

1827 First St. BAKER, OREGON

ffre0&0 00r09r090
T. J. RED DICK

BARBER
5 Richland Oregon

AGENT FOR THE

PURITAN TAILORS
of Chicago

If you are thinking of get-tin- e
a crood new Suit- - mm

and see the new samples.Bin fit guaranteed.

c. t; GODWIN
ATTORNEY

Soramer Bldg. Baker, Oregon

W. H. STRAYER
Attorney at Law

Fourth Floor Sommers Building
BAker, Oregon


